
f Miss Earp, Guest At

louisburg AAUW Meet
ml>W»

Mtas Bertie Earp of Chapel
sm, Am Consultant for the
AjMTtcan Association of Unl-

. aarslty Women, was guest Mon-
tn evening at the meeting of

.S fee Loulsburg Branch of the
1* AAITW.

'r Introduced by Mrs. Mamie
Cfcftea, program chairman, to

ft*pM tt met In the home
i^Sl Or Ana Blumenfeld on Ford

Ctrsie, Hiss Karp told of the
>7<>»Mi«aat Regional Conference
s» taU In South Carolina at Easter
,\j time, the State nomination of

Mrs. Rosalynd Gllllatt of
Shelby, N. C. for Regional di¬
rector and discussed the

f various phases of AAUW pro-

jiS The members posed questions
graciously accepted the dls-

walona.
i'. After discussion of women

eligible to be nominated as

"Tfce Outstanding Young Wo-

bwd", the group voted on two

MiHt» to be sent In for pub-

V*" libs Elisabeth Johnson,
president, presided over the

Knmore
!¦ Circle Meets

't
Tfc» Kenmore Circle of the

Loataburg Baptist Church met
r-N Montey night In the Church

p tutor with Mrs. Elizabeth
Wheeler as hostess.
Tta Call to Prayer by Mrs.

l\ Pattle Justice, circle chairman,
spaaed the program. Members
.r« led in prayer by Mrs.
O. G. Kennedy, the program
lor the evening was "My Family
Witnessing to Other Families."

; Jbrs. N. C. Mullen was In charge
> attH* program which was clos-

atf with prayer led by Mrs.
Autlca.
Mrs. Justice presided over

tfce business portion of the
.Mating at which time envelopes
Jtr the Heck-Jones Memorial
«0trlng were given to members
to be returned by the next
laaattng.
Mrs. Wheeler served de¬

licious refreshments to six
ibers.

business session, hearing the
minutes of the previous meet¬
ing read by Mrs. I. D. Moon
and the treasurer's repoijt given
by Mr. C. Ray Pruette.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs.

Moon and Mrs. Clayton, served
a dessert of lemon chiffon cake
and a fruit punch to fourteen
members. Attending from
Frankllnton were Mesdames
Ialene Mode, Julia Carr and
C. R. Pruette; from Louis-
burg were Mesdames I. D.

, V. E. Duncan, John Matt-

Davis, James Clayton, and
Misses Ruth Merrltt, Adelaide
Johnson and Elizabeth Johnson.

Joe Pearce, George

Deaths
J. HARVEY GUPTON

Funeral services for J. Har¬
vey Gupton, 66, of Rt. 1, Casta-

11a, who died at his home Tues¬

day, were conducted at White
Funeral Chapel at 3 p.m. 'Wed¬
nesday by the Rev. Robert Ricks
Boone. Burial was In the Cedar
Rock Baptist Church cemetery.
He was a lifelong resident

of Franklin County, and had
lived with his sister, Mrs. R.
E. Turner, for the past several
years.
Surviving are four sisters,

Mrs. Ada Harris of Rt. 1
Youngsvllle, Mrs. Dollle Leo¬
nard of Wood, Mrs. R. E.Turn¬
er of Rt. 1, Castalia, and Mrs.
Warren Bllnson of Butner; and
two brothers, Cleveland Gup¬
ton of Wood and Thurman Gup¬
ton of Glendon.

JAY E. FORD '

Pittsburg, Pa..Jay E. Ford,
904 Johnston Ave., died May 7
at home from a heart attack.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Ruth S. Ford; one son, Jay,
Jr., now serving with the Army
in Japan; two brothers, Stanley
Ford of Apalachln, N. Y., Wll-
lard Ford of Raleigh, N.C.; and
one grandchild.
Mr. Ford live at 615 N. Main

St., Louisburg for a number of
years.

Engagement Announced

JOYCE JEAN THOMPSON

Mr. and Mrs. Herman D. Thompson of
Route 3, Selma, N. C. announce the. engage¬
ment of their daughter, Joyce Jean, to
Kenneth Wilson Hamm of Route 2, Clayton,
N*. C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ken¬
neth Hamm of 112 Willlams^Street, Frank-
linton, N. C. A June 18 wedcUilg is planned
in the Pine Level Methodist Church, Pine
Level. N. C. at 4 p.m.

GRASSROOTS OPINION
*

TOWANDA, PA., REVIEW:
" There's plenty of tax money
available for 'building bridges
of understanding' with Com¬
munist- dictatorships in Russia
and Eastern Europe; "but exist¬
ing bridges of trade and com¬

merce are closed to honest,
hard working private citizens

In our own hemisphere. Our
respectful and respectable
Mexican neighbors are not free
to corne across the border to
help themselves by helping us.

It's almost as though Uncle Sam
lis saying to the world: 'Free*

j loaders, Si! Workers, no!' 99

Teenage Chat
By Mary Ann Fleming

The Louisburg High 'School
baseball team ended their sea-

son Friday afternoon by win¬
ning their final game with
Youngsvllle. We are proud of
our team's progress this year
and hope that they will do even

better next year.
Pete Joyner and Sandie Vers-

teeg, both students at Louisburg
High School who have partici¬
pated in many of the Loulsburg
College Players' plays this year
at the College, received the Best

Supporting Actor and Actress
Awards Monday afternoon.
The Y. W. A.'s of the Louls¬

burg Baptist Church met Mon¬
day night at Phyllis Jeffrey's
house. The members present
were Emma Ruth Bartholo¬
mew, Mary Ann Fleming, Sara
Collier, Nahcy Mltchiner, and
Mrs. Ralph knott.
Sunday afternoon, twelve
members of the Methodist M.

Y. F. went on a picnic toSatter-
whlte Point. Those who enjoyed
the afternoon were Ray Pat¬
terson," Beth McDonald, Billy
Bruce Faulkner, Jimmy Wil¬
son, John Kornegay, Robby Mc¬
Donald, Charlie Hobgood,
Carolyn Chadwlck, Cynthia
Shllllnglaw,. Neal McDonald,
Maury York, and Johnny Wil¬
son.
Thought: "The direction In

which education starts a man
will determine hjs future
life." .Plato.

Each year, state and local
governments use nearly half-a-
mllllon tons of a chemical called
calcium chloride. It Is used
for stopping dust *on unpaved
roads, and for making slick
streets safe In winter. ft"
preventing dust, this "thirsty"
chemical makes rural driving
safer

Delegates To Conv. Named
(Frk. B.W.) The Frankllnton

unit of the American Legion
Auxiliary met at tfre Legion Hut
Monday evening with Mrs. Ar¬
nold Roberts and Mrs. Henry
GoswTciTas co-hostesses.
Miss Nellie Whitfield presid¬

ed over the business meeting.
The following delegates were

appointed po attend the state
convention at the Sir Walter
Hotel In Raleigh, June 16-18:
Mrs. Garland Goswlck, Mrs.

Chicago Fire
N EW YORK-The great Chi

cago fire, which occurred Oct.
8-10. 1871. destroyed 17.430
building* and did an estimated
>175 million in damage. accord¬
ing, to tlic Insurance Informa¬
tion Institute.

Summer dust Is a problem
on long gravel driveways as
well as on unpaved roads. The
road problem belongs to your
local highway department. But
you can do something about a

dusty driveway. Treat the sur¬

face with calclum.chlorlde.the
same material used on local
roads--to end the dust nuisance
in your own front yard.

Carl GUIlam and Mrs. A. J.
Perklnson.
Alternates names were: Miss

Eula Cooper, Mrs. Hubert Utley
and Mrs. Arnold Roberts.
Plans were made to sail

popples Saturday, May 28. Mrs.
L. A. Thompson, Jr. wtll be frt
charge of the Poppy Sale.
During the social hour the hos¬

tesses served cookies and a

fruit drink.

In Fashion
Now

White linen In suits spells
springtime. Many of the print¬
ed linen dresses have full-
length coats of solid color.

Pique, which was used for'
dresses, heretofore, fashions
some of the smartest spring
suits. They come In color,
as well as black and white.

Some of the cottons are really
lovely. Colors are clear and
the garments are washable.
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Your Support And Vote Will Be Appreciated

AN OPEN LETTER . .

TO THE .

[CITIZENS OF FRANKLIN & VANCE COUNTIES
. from .

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
> v

WILTON R. DRAKE
(political Advertisement)

WILTON R. DRAKE
Home Address: Macon. N. C.

^orili Carolina 05cneral jAssrntlilt.t
Umiac of Ivcprcscntath'fs

jfetntc ^irgislattU* ^Sutlbiug
JiaUiglj

Kay 19, 1966

My dear Fr-iends:
"V

Member Committee on:
Conservation and Development
Counties. Cities ano Towns
Education
Enrolled Bills and Expenditures

or the House
Finance
Institutions por the Deap
Insurance
IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE

I trust you will consider this a personal letter to you and
that you will understand that the cost of individual letters to all my
fellow citizens is prohibitive. Please allow me to take this means bf
saying a few words to you which I might not otherwise have the oppor¬
tunity of doing.

While serving the people of Warren County during the 1965 *
Regular Session and the two subsequent Sessions of the North Carolina
General Assembly, I gained valuable experience and feel that my people
have an investment in that experience. I shall use it to the very best
advantage in representing all the citizens of our district in the future.

I believe your neighbors in Warren feel that I have served
then with dignity and distinction and I offer you good people of Franklin
and Vance the sane type representation. K.y interest in you is personal
and I have a strong conviction that the office which I hold belongs to you.
This is always uppermost in my thinking as I go about the task of speaking
your convictions in the Legislative Halls, of presenting your problems in
the proper manner, and in service to individuals who seek help.

You will find the doors of my office, both in Raleigh and in
Warrenton, always open to you and that I am easily available and ready to
listen. I know that the mark of. a. good Representative is made only by
keeping open the lines of comunicQtion among the people he represents,
thereby knowing their thinking and speaking for them.
JC

The principles we believe in, the good government we want for
ourselves and for our children, the wholesome life and great opportunities
which we so strongly desire are constantly under attack by those who would
destroy our way of life. We must maintain these Jewels of American Democ¬
racy and we can do this only through proper representation. You have my
solemn pledge to always stand for what is right, good, and beneficial.

On this basis alone I ask for your support. If this is what you
believe in, then I an ready to serve. May I count on you?

WRD/md


